Introduction
Medical care variesb etween countries because of disparities in economicpower and differences in policies, religions,a nd customs.Medical information is noteasily disseminatedb eyond nationalb orders, and medical staffa re rarely awareo ft he existence of thesedifferences. This problem can be solved in part by establishment of ateleconferences ystem that can transmit highquality movingimages [1] . This is an ew network communication system thatc an transmit real-time, highquality moving digital video (DV) images over Internet Protocol (IP). We arenow able to usei nternationals ubmarine fiber-optic cable networks in the Asia-Pacific region for broadband transmission. The distribution of medical information with DV over IP beyond nationalb orders makes medical staffk eenly awareo ft he differences in medical servicesa nd uncoverst he relative advantagesa nd disadvantagesinthe medical fieldb etween countries.F or example, via the network system,m edical staffc an gain concrete ande xact knowledge of advanced medical techniques anddevices developed or used in other countries without a largecostorlossoftime.Inthe case of outbreaksofemerging infectiousdiseases such as birdflu andsevereacute respiratorysyndrome(SARS),and in the eventuality of terrorismw ith biochemical weapons in the Asia-Pacificregion,wemay grasp the reality of strange symptoms in remote areas and prevent the spread of the disease andp repare for the careofsufferers.
Herein, we describe howw eh avee xpandedthe Asia-Pacificinternationalmedical network sinceF ebruary2 003 andd escribe the issues we have hadduring the expansion of the network.
Methods

2.1O rganization
TheH yeonhae/Genkai projectw as establishedi n2 002 for development of informaticsr esearch andf riendship between Koreaand Japan via the Korea-Japan Cable Network( KJCN).I nF ebruary2 003, as a subproject of the Hyunhae/Genkai project, Japanese and Korean medical groups collaboratedtouse the KJCN for medical purposes [2, 3] .
2.2N etworks 2.2.1D omestic Network in Japan
We connected conferencer ooms ando perating rooms at Kyushu University Hospital, 
2.2.2I nternationalOpticCables andDomestic NetworksinOther Countries
We used publico ptics ubmarine cablesf or internationalc onnectionsa nd for domestic research and educationaln etworks within other countries (Fig. 1) When an eventhas multiple stations, we useaDV4 system (Qubit SystemsInc.) that can integratefour DV signals intoone digitalimage without analog conversion. In the APAN-Tokyo meeting in January2006, for whichw ec onnected tens tationsb etween sixcountries,wehad achancetouse aDV10 system thatcan integrateten DV signals. For effectiveteleconferencing, we always transmit movingimagesand voiceinboth directions, and we often usea dditional transmission to show other images.
2.4S ecurity System
When we transmit live imageso fp atients, we obtain written informed consentf rom them. In these live transmissions,w eu sed C4S-VPN (Focus SystemsC o. through 2003), andA R550S (AlliedT elesisC o.) after2 003 as security systemst hatw ere approvedfor usebythe ethics committeeof Kyushu University GraduateS chool of Medicine.
Results
3.1E valuationofthe System
Installing the system and connecting to the networkare inexpensiveifabroadband line is availablea tt he venue.I nt he minimum setup, we do not need anyspecial equipment excepttwo PCsand one DV camcorder. Depending on the size, importance, andt echnicald ifficulty of the event( e.g., multistation eventand/or live demonstration),we need other equipment, such as an echo canceller,a udio mixer, DV mixer,a nd VPN router. We sometimesneed to contract additionals pecialists in networke ngineering anda udio control, including their equipment for special events such as international academic events,w hich can cost US $10,000-$20,000 perevent.
Thequality of transmittedmoving DVTS imagesw as as good as thato ft he original digital video. Aframe rate of 30 persecond waso btainedb y3 0M bps bandwidth, and the imagesw eres mooth andn ot sluggish. Thes ound wasc lear;h owever,t here audio jitter wasp resent during the entire course due to packet loss. Thetime delaywas less than0.3 sec between Japan andK orea, and slightlyl ongerf or other countries (maximum 1.0s ec),w hich made for minimal to no stress at eachendpoint.
3.2S ystem Usage Record
Theevent record is showninFigure 2. The firstevent wasconducted between Hanyang University (Korea) andK yushu University Hospital(Japan)inFebruary2003. In 2003, we establishedthe basicscope of the project (organization, network configuration,a nd application). Fore xample, we decidedt o usesecurity softwaretoprotect patientprivacy during the firstl ivet ransmission of a patient'simage in August 2003.
We joined theAPAN consortium in January2 004 (APAN-Honolulu). Aftert hree subsequent demonstrations of telemedical conferencing during APAN meetings, whicha re held twiceay ear,t he medical working group wasf ormallya pprovedb y APAN by av ote during the APAN-Taipei meeting in August 2005 [16] . We metmany medical doctors/researchers at eachAPA N meeting andt herefore built ah uman network to help expand our project.W ea lso gainedp artneri nstitutions in Asia-Pacific countries through our attendance at each APAN meeting by asking different institutionst ob eh osts tations. Thus,w ee stablishedm ultiples tationsd uring anda fter each APAN meeting by adding newi nstitutions/countries. Consequently, we conducted aconstant number of events over the past four years, for atotal of 82 by the endof 2006 (Fig. 2) . Thep ercentage of multistation (threes tationso rm ore)e vents increased each year,r eaching 50%i n2 006 (Fig. 3) , althought he levelo fd ifficulty of these events is high.
Japan and Koreahavebeen the main participants in the project (Fig. 4, left) , followedb yC hina andT aiwan. Participation by South Asian countries hasc learly increased sincethe launchofTEIN2in2006. Japan and Koreah avem aintaineds teady participation (Fig. 4, right) .
Of the past 82 events,26werelivetrans-missions of patienti magesa nd 37 were transmissions to academic meeting venues, 13 of whichoverlapped, thatis, 13 involved live transmission of patienti magest oa cademicmeeting venues (Fig. 5) . Theother32 events were regulart eleconferences between conferencerooms.
3.3C ategories of Event
3.3.1T ransmission of LiveImages of PatientstoaConference Room or Office
Ford emonstration of medical procedures, we have transmittedi)liveendoscopic surgeries, ii) live microscopic surgeries, and iii) live endoscopic examinationsf rom the operating room or examination room. The surgeonc an hear andt alkt oo thers tations during the procedure.W eu sually createa separates tation in the surgeon'si nstitution for explanation of the procedure to avoid disturbing the surgery. Usually,the surgeon usuallyhas ahigh levelofe xperience with the technique or is using acutting-edge device.Another useoftransmission of live images is telementoring. Forexample, we connected an operating room at ah ospital in Seoul with ac onferencer oom at Kyushu University Hospitali nJ apan in 2004.I n Seoul, doctorsw erep erforming microscopic surgeryf or an orbital tumor,ar are disease. Aneurosurgeon at Kyushu University Hospitalwho is aspecialistinthis type of tumor wasa blet oa dvise the surgical team during the surgeryonthe basisofclear movingi magest ransmittedf rom Koreat o Japan;asuccessful operation resulted.
3.3.2T ransmission to AcademicMeeting Venues
It is difficult formedical stafftoattend academicmeetingsabroadbecause theycannot leave their patients fore xtendedperiodsof time.W ith ours ystem, we have conducted manyr emote lectures or presentations, makingi tp ossiblef or medical stafft or emotely attend ameeting fromtheir ownhospital.W ea lsou sed this system for virtual tours of remote institutions.I nN ovember 2005, we held at eleconferencea tt he 25th Joint Conference of Medical Informatics in Yo kohama, Japan.I nt his session, we provided avirtualtour of Seoul NationalUniversity Bundang Hospital, whichisfamous worldwide as an e-hospital.More than 260 attendees hadthe opportunity to see an advanced electronic medical record system firsthand (Fig. 6 ).
3.3.3L iveTramsmission of Patient Images to AcademicMeetingVenues
We have transmittedlivedemonstrationsof medical proceduresinactualpatients to international academic meeting venues. We area blet oi ntroduceap rocedure to hundreds of specialists in the fieldindifferentc ountries.F or example, we connected the venue of the 94th AnnualMeeting of the Japanese UrologicalAssociation in Fukuoka,J apan,a nd an operating room at Hanyang University Hospitali nS eoul, Korea, andtransmittedalive endoscopic urological surgerytothe venue,where morethan1000 urologists were present.Theyw erea blet o learna bout the procedure andd iscuss the surgerywith doctors at the Korean station.
3.3.4R egular Teleconferencing
"Regular teleconferencing" refers to the transmission of ac losed-type conference without live imagesofpatients.F or regular teleconferences, the participants discuss medical systemsa nd procedures( techniques,equipment, etc.) for one hour to five hours. Forexample, acholangio-pancreatic clinicopathological( CPC) conferenceh as been held monthlya tK yushu University Hospitalf or moret hant en years. In February2 005, we startedaregularC PC teleconferencebetween Seoul NationalUniversity Bundang Hospital andK yushu University Hospital, andwehaveaddedabout three regularteleconferences peryear.Inthe CPC teleconferences, anonymous patienth istoriesa nd preoperative imagesw eres hown along with still images. Theq uality of the images wasa sg ood as thato ft he original digital video. Thes urgicala natomyw as correctly identified, andt he procedures were well understood. We conducted 32 regular medical teleconferences by the end of 2006.
Discussion
TheITU Hseriesepitomized by H.323 is a highlymature,distributednetwork teleconferencing system,which includesamechanismf or calla lerting (analogous to at elephone ring) andameanso fu sing various bandwidths.H owever,t he moving images can be of insufficientquality because H.323 is designedf or low-to moderate-speed bandwidth connections( <2 Mbps). We do not think the quality of moving images is adequate for medical purposes. Because our activitiesa re aimeda td eveloping an extgeneration networkingt echnology,w ea re attemptingtotransporthigh-quality moving 
Fig.6
The screen shows avirtualvisit to Seoul National UniversityBundangHospital andanelectronic medical record system, which wereprovided at the 25thJoint Conference of Medical InformaticsinYokohama,Japan.Left: nurse caringfor apatient (actor).Right: humaninterface of an electronic medical record system imagesasDVimagesfor useinthe medical field.
Sincet he early 1990s,m edical videoteleconferences with high-quality video have been conducted worldwide by private networkw ith asynchronous transfer mode technology [17] . However, it coststoo much to constructanetwork for each event (usuallym ore than US $100,000). Compressed DV images, mainlyinMpegformat, were transmittedoverIPstarting in the late 1990storeducecosts [18, 19] . However, the compression process adds time, andt his delayaffectsthe communication negatively. To avoid thisn egativee ffect,w es tarted to transmit uncompressed images.
TheI nternetE ngineering Task Force (IETF) hasstandardizedthe data format to transportD Vb yR FC3189 over ah ighspeed network. This protocol hasb een incorporated intos oftware (e.g., DVTS)a nd hardware( e.g., DVCommXP).O ur experience stronglysuggeststhatDVTSisacandidate for useinanext-generation teleconferencing system.Infact,Access Grid,awellestablishedm ulti-station teleconferencing system,uses DVTS as atransportsystem.
Thep resent system,w hich processes high-quality moving images, will help remove barriers to communication between countries in the Asia-Pacificregion andwill help standardizem edical techniques,d evices, medicines, policies, andethics.
This network project in Asia-Pacific region hasp layedt wo rolesw ith respect to satisfactorygrowthofthe network. First, it hasservedasthe hub of the telemedical network within the Asia-Pacific region. The project promoted the exchange of medical knowledge onlybetween Japan andKoreain the firsty ear.H owever,s inceo ur involvement in severalAPA Nmeetings, many more Asia-Pacific countries have participatedi n the project.W ehavealreadyconnected ten countries,and we plan to connect the Philippines, India,Malaysia, and NewZealandin 2007.
Second,i th as functioneda st he communication centerf or medical knowledge andnetwork technology.Thoseinthe medical fieldw anttouse advanced information andcommunication technologies for multimedia andhigh-speed transmission of highquality moving images to exchange medical knowledge with their colleaguesi nr emote places. However, such contact hasb een sporadic or not well integrated.The online andoffline activitiesofthis project function to closet he gapb etween well-serveda nd underserved areas.
We aree xtending the medical network with DVTS over IP in the Asia-Pacific region. Thenumbers of events andconnected institutions have increased rapidlyo verthe past four years. We found thatD VTSh as severala dvantagesf or usei nb roadband medical networks. In the useofDVTSwith or without security software, there were no major communication or ethicalproblems up to the endof 2006.
In the future study,w ew ill addo ther technology to our system to improvet elecommunication efficiency.For example, we want to trytransmission of high-definition moving image, stereoscopy image [21] ,and imagew ith computerp rocessing technology [ 22] . We also want to spread system userstopatients andcitizensinAsia-Pacific regionf or their health management. Recently, matured video teleconferences ystemw as provedt os upports ophisticated education as atele-health management system [23] .
In conjunction with participation in APAN meetings, we have establisheda high-quality video transmission system over IP throughout the Asia-Pacific region thatiseasy to use, reliable,and economical. Currently, the minimalrequirementfor DV transmission for telemedicine is 30 Mbps perchannel. This system is apromising and very useful tool for the standardization of medical systemsand medical proceduresin the Asia-Pacific region.
